
The IP Programme
Session two - Stated focus/goals 

 



What's on the agenda

Round up and review of Postural assessment

Review of Anatomy questions 

Why do a Stated focus or set goals?

Examples of Stated Focus

Group Stated focus

Balancing your goals and client goals
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Why do a stated focus? or set goals?

Specific to client 

PERSONAL training, PRIVATE session, higher price tag than a group

class.

To have something to work towards, mental and physical for

client, check list and guide for instructor 

It becomes part of your systematic approach, making you seamless

and confident.



Often used in an exam setting, good clear and concise few sentences.

You might forget something if you rely on this.

Seeing multipule people per day makes this hard, so write it down 

Verbal stated focus



One step further.......



Pelvis 

Erector Spinae pulls up on 
the back of the pelvis 

Glutes and hamstrings
pull down 

Internal obliques pull up
on the front of the pelvis 

Hip flexors pull down on
the front of the pelvis



Pelvis 

to anteriorly tilt.

Erector Spinae pulls up on 
the back of the pelvis 

Hip flexors pull down on
the front of the pelvis



Pelvis 

to posteriorly tilt.

Glutes and hamstrings
pull down 

Internal obliques pull up
on the front of the pelvis 



Hips

 If they are extended, what do you want to do?

 

If they are flexed, what do you want to do?

 

 If they are neutral, what do you want to do? 



Scapula

Almost everyone needs scapula awareness and mobilization

If you found winging, consider the shape of the thoracic spine ??

You may want to improve retraction if you found protraction, however you

will need to work everything

Here's why......... 



Scapula



Any other areas of concern.........

Knees?

Feet?

Femur?

Moving forward start to consider how one joint might affect another

Do pronated ankles (or flat feet) result in medially rotated femur?

Does an anteriorly tilted pelvis mean an increased lordosis in the lumbar

spine? 



We are all connected!



Case Study 1.

PELVIS: Post Tilt
HIPS: Neutral
SCAPULA: Elevated

Postural Analysis48 year old male airline pilot.
Captain for 15 years before early retirement
Lower back pain
Acute onset, trouble bending and straightening up
Goal: to get out of pain 
No history of Pilates
Healthy diet
Not much water
Walking 2 hours per day.



Case Study 2.

Postural Analysis25 year old stay at home mum or three. 2 C-sections  
works on laptop 4 hours a day, writing book 
neck pain
Sacroiliac Pain, Right sided.
Goal: to decrease pain and sort out PF/incontinence 
2 x barry's bootcamp per week
sleeps 3-4 hours per night 
Doesn't eat full meals, snacks on kids food 
2-4 litres water per day

PELVIS: Clockwise Rotated
HIPS: 1 Extended, 1 flexed
SCAPULA: Winging, bilaterally



Case Study 3.

Postural Analysis16 year old female, semi-professional gymnast
Lower back pain, chronic.
trains 7 days per week, 2-3 hours per day.
Very strict diet
Referred by physio for treatment to 'strengthen' lower
back and stabilize

PELVIS: Anteriorly tilted
HIPS: Neutral
SCAPULA: depressed,
bilaterally
KNEES: hyper-extended
FEMUR: Medially rotated



Practice makes perfect!



What is your top take away from todays

session?



Implementation.

From your practise postural Analysis last week, complete a stated focus.
Using the grid is optional. Do what works for you.
Create a stated focus for case studys 1,2 & 3 if not completed already.


